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Abstract
Thispaperreportsa conjointanalysisthatexploredpotentialimpactsof real-time
transitscheduleinformationon modepreference.Conjointanalysisis a stated-preferenceapproachto choicemodelingin whichrespondentsare askedto rate hypothetical
productsor servicesdescribedby a singlelevel of each of a numberof attributes.Respondentratingsare decomposedinto ''part-worths"describingpreferencesfor each
attributelevel.Subjectsfor thestudywere500randomly-sampled
employeeson the Universityof MichiganMedicalCampus.
Theconjointdata indicatepotentialsignificanceof real-timetransitscheduleinformationfor circumstances
underwhichmodalchoicedecisionsaremadeon a day-todaybasis.Statedmodepreferenceis not,however,significantlyaffectedbyavailabilityof
such informationwhendecisionsare madeon a month-by-month
basis. Theseresults
shouldfurther motivatetransitsystemdesignerstoprovidesuch information,withparticularattentionpaid to developinga highlyaccessi!JJ;
methodof informationdissemination.
•
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Introduction
Modalchoicestudieshav~e
consistentlydemonstratedthat the disutilityof
\..
waittimeandothertraveltimespentoutof thevehicleis greaterthanthe disutility
of in-vehicletravel time (Wilson1967;Solomonet al. 1968;Hendersonand
Billheimer1972;Stopheret al. 1974;Algers,HansenandTegner1975;Domencich
and McFadden 1975; Heggie 1976; Wachs 1976; Hensher and Dalvi 1978;
Cherlow1981;Han 1987;VanDer Waard1988).A numberof factorscontribute
to this differencein time cost,includinguncertaintyregardingthe arrivalof the
vehicle,discomfort,and even differencesin perceptionof the passageof time.
Since the waits experiencedby travelersdiffer by mode, with the durationof
waitsforpublictransitbeingsignificantlylongerthanthoseassociatedwithtravel
via privateautomobile,the burdenof wait time is a significantfactorrelatedto
modechoiceand remainsa deterrentto selectionof the transitmode.
Increasingtravelercertaintyregardingvehiclearrivaltimesmay allowadjustmentof the traveler'sown arrivaltime at the transitstop so as to minimize
waits.Viewedin this fashion,the majorityof the duration,and burden,of waits
for transitmaybe a resultof the traveler'suncertaintywith respectto arrivalof
the transit vehicle.Manyresearchershave speculatedthat reductionin uncertainty of wait time associatedwith public transit would enhancethe utility of
transit to customerswhich in turn would lead to an increasedcustomerbase
(Meads1987;Fisher1991;Le Squeren1991;BlackledgeandPickup1993;Clymer
1993;FederalTransitAdministration1993;Fisherand Ricketson1994).
One approachthat holdspromisefor reducinguncertainty,and ~e associatedburdenof out-of-vehicletraveltime,is provisionof real-timetransitschedule informationto informtravelersof whenbuseswill actuallyarriveat a given
location.AutomaticVehicleLocation(AVL)and associatedAdvancedPublic
TransportationSystem(APTS)technologiesmake such informationprovision
feasible.RecentEuropeansurveysof bothtravelersandtransitserviceproviders
have, in fact, found informationof varioustypes to be quite importantto the
traveler (Pickupet al. 1990;Tarryand Pickup 1990;Blackledgeand Pickup,
1993).Specifically,the surveysreportedfoundthat respondentsviewedpotential informationsystemsas a mechanismto increasethe convenienceof public
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transitand improvethe confidenceof users.However,the potentialof information provisionas a meansof reducingor eliminatingtraveler-perceiveduncertaintywithrespectto transitoperationshas not been extensivelystudied.
The objectiveof the studyreportedhere was to investigatethe responseof
travelers(current and potentialtransit customers)to presentationof real-time
transitscheduleinformation,i.e.,informationthat decreasestraveleruncertainty
withrespectto arrivalof thenexttransitvehicle.In particular,the studyattempted
to assesswhetheror not transit'smodeshare,as derivedfrom~ statedpreference
model,would,as manypractitionersexpect,increaseas travelercertaintywith
respectto transit arrivaltime increases.If such effectsare demonstrated,they
mightbe the director indirectproductof anynumberof effects:reductionin the
durationof wait time; reductionin the disutilityof a wait time of a givenduration; greatercertaintyabout arrivaltime; or other effects.This study made no
attemptto distinguishbetweenthe variouseffects.However,a companionstudy
did estimatethe impactof transitarrivaltimeinformationon the satisfactionand
wait behaviorof transitcustomers(Reed 1994).
Thestudydividesmodalchoicedecisionsintotwolevels:the strategiclevel,
in whichmodalchoicedecisionsare madefor the mediumtermof one monthor
more,andthe tacticallevel,in whichmodalchoicedecisionsare madeon a dayto-daybasis.The studydid not showany effectsof real-timescheduleinformation on modalchoicewhen decisionsare made on a longer-termbasis.In contrast,real-timescheduleinformationmayhavesignificantimpacton modalchoice
decisionsmadeon a day-to-daybasis.Transitmanagersinterestedin the potential of real-timescheduleinformationto affectmodesharewouldthus do wellto
seek ways in which longer-termmodalchoicedecisionsmay be broken down
into day-to-daydecisions.Thesemay includerevisionsin parkingpolicyto encouragedaily,ratherthanmonthlyor annualpurchaseof parkingservices,or the
use of smartcardsto eliminatefare paymentbarriers.
Methodology
~
Studiesof modal choicetypicallycome in'two types: those based on revealed preferenceapproaches,on the one hand, and stated preference,on the
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other.A revealedpreferencestudycouldbe used·toforecastthe mode-shareimpacts of a technologythat is im1;.Yet
implemented;fotthis to work, one would
need to link the bundleof transportationserviceattributesrepresentedby the
technology(e.g., travel reliability,wait time reduction)to the set of variables
includedin the study.However,in the absenceof a real-worldimplementation,
a
studyin whichrespondentsare presentedwith situationsincorporatingthe technologyandthen askedfor someindicationof preferencecan also aliowfor such
prediction;whilethesestudiesmaylacksomeof the real-worldbehavioralbasis
of the revealedpreferences,.
theycan afforda-potentiallyricheranalysisinto the
impactsof a technologythat has.not yet been implemented.
Of the statedpreferencetechniques,conjointanalysishas beenused extensivelyas a meansto evaluateindividualpreferenceor utilityandhasbeenusedin
manypreviousstudiesof travel behavior(Normanand Louviere1974; Parker
and Srinivasan1976;Windand Spitz1976;Cherlow1981;Louviereet al. 1981;
Srinivasanet al. 1981;Roskoet al. 1985;Mackenzie1992).In conjointanalysis,
the researcherpreparesa seriesof scenarios,situations,or products,each composed of a given level of each of a numberof attributes.The researcherthen
presentsthese "bundles"of attributesto respondentsand asks them to rate or
rank each bundle(Elrod,Louviereand Davey 1992).Afterward,the scenario
ratingsare decomposedinto "part-worths"for each attributelevel.Part-worth
scorescanbe computedon a commonscaleby regressingthe rankingsor ratings
that subjectsgive to the alternativebundlesand then normalizingthe various
regressionresults(SPSS1990).Sincethe part-worthscoresare all expressedin a
commonunit,they can, in principle,be addedtogetherto give a total ratingfor
any combinationof attributes.Therefore,the attributepart-worthscorescan be
usedto reconstructthe originaljudgmentsor to predictchoiceamongnew combinationsof attributes.Conjointstudiesfocuson individualor disaggregateresponses,but estimationof aggregateresponseis also possible.The processof
implementinga conjointanalysisis well documented(Green1974;Kocuret al.
1982;Louviere1984;TullandHawkins1987;Louviere1988;Hair et al. 1992).
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Implementation
The studydescribedhere, designedto explorepotentialmodeshareeffects
of real-timetransitinformation,was implementedin Spring1994in the formof
a mail-outconjointanalysisamongemployeesof the Universityof Michigan
MedicalCampus.The studypopulationwas chosenbecauseof the opportunity
to cooperatewith, and gain supportfrom,a concurrentMedicalCampustransit
pilotprojectof the AnnArborTransportationAuthority(AATA)andthe University of MichiganParkingOperations.The studyis retrospectivein that subjects
were askedto rate hypotheticalsituationsthat had ostensiblyalreadyoccurred.
An assumptionunderlyingthe studyis that processesof modalchoicemaydiffer
betweenshortterm,day-to-daymodalchoices,on the onehand,and longer-term
choices,suchas thosethat mightoccurwith decisionsto purchasea bus pass or
parkingpermit,on the other.Sincestrategic(longterm)andtactical(day-to-day)
decisionsare likelyto be separate,thoughrelated,the studywas dividedintotwo
parallelportions.Foreachsegment,the travelscenarioattributesandlevelsto be
testedwere first developed,and then the conjointanalysisinstrumentwas preparedand disseminated.
TrwelScenario
Attributes

Conjointanalysisis baseduponthe delineationof a limitedset of attributes,
togetherwith two or morepossiblevaluesfor each attribute.The attributesincludedin the studyof strategicmodechoiceare presentedin the top portionof
Table I. The parkingfee levels correspondroughlyto the current fee on the
MedicalCampusand an amounttwicethat fee. The bus fare levelsare $25 per
month(the currentone-wayfare)and free.The walkfromhometo the bus stop,
timeoncein the vehicle,andbus arrivalreliabilitywereintendedto approximate
conditionsfacedby manywithinthe servicearea of the Ann ArborTransportation Authority.The levelsfor the "bus arrivalinformationformat"attributewere
selectedas representativeof the status quo (printedformat)and a telephonebased informationsystemthat couldpotentiallybe implemented.The attribute
"bus information"and its impacton behavior~er differentlevelsof bus service reliabilityare the primaryfocusof study. '•.
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Table1
Attributes
Pre~ntedintheModeChoice
Studies
Mode

Attribute

StrategicStudy
Car
ParkingFee

Level
I: $30/month
2: $60/month

Bus

Fare

I: Free
2~$25/month

Bus

Walk:Hometo Bus Stopa

1: I block
2: 3 blocks

Both

TimeOncein Vehicle
(scheduledbus arrival)

1: Car: 10 mins;Bus: 15mins(7:40am)
2: Car:20 mins;Bus: 30 mins(7:25am)

Bus

ArrivalReliabilicyb

I: Alwayscomeson time
2: Comes5 minslatehalf the time

Bus

ArrivalInformationFormat

I: Printedscheduleof bus arrivaltimes;
in the traveler'shands

2: Actualarrivaltimeof the next bus;
providedvia a phonerecording
TacticalStudy
Car
ParkingFee

1: $6/day
2: $12/day

Bus

Fare

1: Free
2: $1.50/day

Bus

Walk:Hometo Bus Stopa

I: 1 block
2: 3 blocks

Both

TimeOncein Vehicle
(scheduledbus arrival)

I: Car: 10mins;Bus: 15mins(7:40am)
2: Car:20 mins;Bus: 30 mins (7:25am)

Bus

ArrivalStatusc
(source;information)

1: Printedscheduleof bus arrivaltimes
only:actualstatusunknown
2: Actualarrivaltimeofnext bus;provided via phonerecording:bus on time
3: Actualarrivaltimeof nextbus;provided viaphonerecording:bus 5 minslate

Walkto Stop (workend) is one block(a busstop isjust outsideyourplace of work).
Busesare neverearly in thisstudy.
c No bus leavesthe stop beforethe scheduledtime.
0

b
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Theattributesincludedin the studyof tacticalmodechoiceare presentedin
the bottomportionof Table1. The parkingfee, bus fare, walk to bus stop, and
time once in vehicletake on values similarto the analogousattributesin the
strategicstudy,but are statedon a dailyratherthan monthlybasis.The tactical
studydiffersfromthe strategic,in thatthe actualstatusof the bus is knownin the
formerbut not the latter.Therefore,in place of the "bus arrivalreliability"and
"bus arrivalinformationformat"attributesof the strategicstudy,each situation.
forthe tacticalstudyincludesoneof threetypesof actualbus arrivalstatusinformation:eitheronly a printedscheduleof bus arrivaltimes such that actualbus
arrivalstatusis unknown;or a phonerecordingprovidingthe actualarrivaltime
of the next bus, withthe bus on time;or a phonerecordingprovidingthe actual
arrivaltime of the next bus, with the bus five minuteslate. As in the strategic
study,the attribute"bus information"is the primaryfocusof study.
The goal in selectingattributesfor the conjointanalysiswas not complete
descriptionof the determinantsof the modalchoicedecision,but rathera depiction of potentialtransitand autotrips sufficientto enablethe respondentto react
meaningfullyto the alternatives.The numberof attributesand levels was restrictedto the small set shown in each case for two reasons.First, the given
attributeswere assumedto representthe most importantissuesin mode-choice
behavior.Second,the attributesincludedin a conjointanalysismustbe as few as
possible,whilestillofferingan adequatedescriptionof alternatives,becauseconjoint analysisconstructsalternativesfrom combinationsof attributes;each attributegreatlyincreasesthenumberof scenariosthatneedto be developed,which,
in tum, raisesthe dangerof overwhelmingthe cognitivecapacitiesof respondents.For example,gasolineprice,conceivablyan importantfactor,was not includedas an attributein the analysis.Tothe extentthat travelersare awareof the
true costsof driving,changesin the price of gas shouldhave an effectsimilarto
changesin the parkingfee. Headwayand transport-timevariancealso were not
includedas attributesin the analysisand were assumedto have zero variance.
These assumptio:p.s
do not eliminatethe potentialvalue of real-timeschedule
information,however,becausebusarrivaltimecanbe uncertainevenif headway
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and transport-timeexhibitzerov~riance.Sucha situationwouldariseif the system is operatingat a time offset from the schedulethat was unknownto the
customer.Tothe contrary,the assumptionsof zerovariancein headwayandtransport time are likelyto resultin an underestimationof the valuethat information
wouldhave in actualpractice,sincethe incrementof uncertaintyth~tis removable throughinformationprovisionwouldgrowwith servicevariance.
Conjoint
Analysis
Instruments

The levelsforthe attributeschosenfor the strategicandtacticaldesignscan
be combinedinto 64 and 48 possiblesituations,respectively.A singleconjoint
studywith such a largenumberof situationswould likelynot be effectivein a
low-motivationsituationsuch as respondingto a mail survey,becausesuch an
instrument,due to the burdenit wouldplace on respondents,wouldbe unlikely
to elicitdata sufficienteitherin quantityor quality.Fortunately,fractional-factorial designsare availablethat reducethe numberof conjointsituationsrequired,
at the expenseof the abilityto detectsomeor all interactioneffects.Thesimplest
fractional-factorialdesignis a "main effects"plan, from whichno interactions
can be determined.Althoughsignificantnonlinearitiesin preferencefor transit
attributes,or interactionsamongattributes,undoubtedlydo exist,specificmode
shareeffectswerenot the mainfocusof the studyand so the loss of the abilityto
detect interactionswas deemedan acceptablecost of improvingthe potential
qualityand quantityof data obtained.Thesuppositionthat a conjointinstrument
designedto captureinteractionswoulddegradedata qualityis supportedby the
fact that participantsreporteddifficultyrespondingto just such an instrument
duringpilottesting.
Fractional-factorial-based
conjointdesigns for studies involvingfew attributes are readily availablein publishedtables; selectionamong alternative
designsis madeon the basisof numberof attributesand requirementsfor detection of nonlinearitiesor interactioneffects.The conjointanalysisdesignfor the
strategicmodechoicestudywas patternedafterthe main-effectsdesignof Plan
Sa in Kocuret al. (1982).A conjointanalysisdesignpatternedafterPlan 58a in
Kocuret al. (1982)waschosenforthe tacticalmodechoicestudy.Thesedesigns,
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Table2
TravelSituations
in the Mode-Choice
StudyDesigns
Card#

Parking
Fee

StrategicStudy
I
I
2
1
3
1
4
1
5
2
6
2
2
7
8
2

Card#

Parking
Fee

TacticalStudy
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

I
2
2
1
2
1
1
2

Bus
Fare

1
2
2
2
2
1

Bus
Fare
1
2
2
1
2
2
1

Walkto
Bus
I
2

1
2
2
I
2
1

Walkto
Bus

Travel
Bus
Bus Info
Times Reliability Format

2
2
1
2
I
1
2

I
1
2
2
1
1
2
2

1
2

1
2
I
2
I
2

Travel Bus Status
limes
Info

1

I

2
1
2
2
1
2
1

2
2
1
2
1
2

1
1
2
2
3
3
2
2

whicheachrequireeightcards(bundlesof attributes),are shownin Table2. It is
importantto note that main-effectsdesigns,whichare based upon the assumption of no interactionbetweenfactors,cannot guaranteeindependenceof the
main effectsfrom interactioneffects.Indeed,the assumptionof no interaction
guaranteesthat no interactionwill be found.
Toprovidea consistentbasisfor comparisonof responsesand developmentof models,priorto ratingthe scenariosrespondentswereinstructedto imagine themselvesin a singlehyp~theticalscenario1n~teadof in their ownreal-life
situation.In the strategicmode-choicestudy,respondentswere askedto:
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Imaginethat it is the first of the monthandyou are at your home
consideringyourchoi~ for commutingbetweenhomeandwork.
Youmust decideto drive~alone
or take a bus: Sinceparkingpermits and bus passesare purchasedon a monthlybasis,your decisionwill affectyourtravelplansforthe entiremonth.Imaginealso
that you knowthe bus you need is scheduledto come every 15
minutes(at 7:25, 7:40, 7:55, and so on) to a bus stop near your
home. The bus also stopsjust outsideyour place of work. You
mustbe at workby 8:00a.m.

In the tacticalmode-choicestudy,respondentswereaskedto:
Imaginethatyouareat yourhomeandgettingreadyto go to work.
Youneedto be at workby 8:00a.m.andmustdecideto drivealone
or take a bus. Sinceparkingpermitsand bus passesare purchased
on a dailybasis,you are facedwiththis task eachmorning.Imagine alsothat you knowthe bus you needis scheduledto comeevery 15 minutes(at 7:25,7:40,7:55,and so on) to a bus stop near
yourhome.Thebusalsostopsjust outsideyourplaceof work.The
bus is on time half of the timeand 5 minuteslatethe otherhalf of
the time.

Examplesofthe conjointcardsforthe strategicandtacticalstudiesareshown
in Figure 1. As evidentfromthe cards, a full-conceptmethod,in contrastto a
two-factor-at-a-time
or pairedtrade-offmethod,was used in each case.That is,
respondentswere askedto rate situationsthat are definedby givenlevelsof all
attributespresentedsimultaneously.
Moreover,to compensatefor potentialbias,
three sets of conjointcards were preparedand distributedto respondentson a
randombasis; all cards containedidenticalinformationbut were presentedin
differentsequences.The primarydata for the studyconsistsof the ratingsof the
eightsituationsproducedby the respondents.

Dissemination
of the ConjointInstruments
As shownin Table3, a randomsampleof 2,000potentialparticipantswas
drawnfromthe more than 12,000employeesaffiliatedwith the MedicalCamWinter1997
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[Strategic]Situation1
ParkingFee:

$30/month

Bus Fare:

Free

Walkto Stop:

I block

TimeOncein Vehicle-Car:

IOmins;Bus: 15 mins

Bus Reliability:

Alwayscomeson time(7:40a.m.)

Bus Information:

A printedscheduleof bus arrivaltimes

CS

C4

Giventhis situation,how likelyare you
to drivealoneor take a bus to workthis month?
C3 C2 Cl
O
BI
B2 B3
B4
(circlea number)

(DriveAlone)

BS

(FakeBus)

[Tactical]Situation1
ParkingFee:

$6/day

Bus Fare:

Free

Walkto Stop:

1 block

TimeOncein Vehicle-Car:

10mins;Bus: 15mins

It is 7:37a.m.The bus is scheduledto comeat 7:40.Youhaveonlythe printed
bus schedule.Thus,you do not knowif the bus will comeon time (in 3 mins,at
7:40)or come5 minslate (in 8 min, at 7:45).

CS

C4

(DriveAlone)

Giventhis situation,how likelyare you
to drivealoneor take a bus to workthis month?
C3 C2 CI
0
BI
B2
B3
B4
(circlea number)

BS

(FakeBus)

Figure1. Example
situationcardsusedintlv:_
modechoicestudies.
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pus. After cases with inTable3
.
appropriateor unusable
'\...,...
SurveyResponse
Information
addresses were deleted,
Strategic Tactical
500 participants were
Study
Study
randomly selected and
Population
dividedinto the two sub~12,000 ~12,000
OriginalSample
250
250
groups, 250 per group.
InvalidAddresses
12
12
Inappropriatecaseswere
12
12
consideredto be employ- OriginalSampleAugmentedby
Left
University
Employment
4
3
ees with work addresses
Net SampleSize
246
247
not on the MedicalCam19
13
Unus~bleResponses
pus, employees with a
65
UsableResponses
65
MedicalCampusaddress
26.3%
UsableResponseRate
26.4%
or post office box for
home address, and employeeswho couldnot possiblycommuteon a dailybasisfromthe homeaddress
given,e.g.,a homeaddressin California.Differentparticipantswereinvolvedin
the two studiesto reducethe burdenon eachrespondentand thereforeincrease
the responserate.
The conjointmaterialsweremailedvia U.S.bulk mailto the homeaddress
of each employeechosen.A reminderpostcard,with first-classpostage,was
mailedaftera coupleof weeksto thosewhohadnot yetresponded,and a second
surveypacketwas mailedby bulkmaila coupleof weeksafterthat to thosewho
had still not responded.Respondingto the surveyrequiredapproximately10-15
minutesof a participant'stime, and so the responserate was anticipatedto be
low. To boost the responserate, potentialrespondentswere informedthat the
namesof thosereturningthe surveywouldbe enteredin a randomdrawingfor a
$50 gift of appreciation.At the sametimethat the giftwas awarded,a post card
expressinggratitudefor participationwasmailedto all respondents.The overall
effectiveresponser~te from the two mailingsand postcard,shownin Table3,
was 65 of 246, or 26.4 percent,for the strategicportionand 65 of 247, or 26.3
percent,for the tacticalportion.
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ConjointModel
A primarygoalof the studywas to developa modelto describethe ratings
that respondentsgive the varioustransitsituations.The model assumedin this
studywas linearand additive,as describedin

I
SituationRating= a0 +

J

L L

aI]..AI]..

(1)

i =1 j=l
wherea0 is a constant;aij representsthe coefficientfor levelj of attributei; and
Aij representsa dummyvariablethat takes a value of 1 if levelj of attributei is
includedin the scenariounderinspectionand takes a value of Ootherwise.The
potentialspreadof the derivedproductratingdependson the rangeof the coefficients (part-worths),which can be controlledby the conjointdesign,and can
includeboth positiveand negativevalues.Thismodelcan producea composite
rating associatedwith a transit situationon either the individualor aggregate
level;aggregatepart-worthsrepresentthe meanof the correspondingpart-worths
fromthe modelsfromeachindividualrespondent.
In this study,part-worthsfor a modelspecificto eachrespondentwereestimated by decomposingthe ratings of the eight transit situationsproducedby
each respondent(SPSS 1990).The individual-specificpart-worthswere then
averagedbothfor descriptivepurposesandto exploreanyoveralltrendsor processesthat maybe affectingmodalpreference.Theaveragepart-worthsfromthe
strategicand tacticalmodelsare presentedin the top and bottomportions of
Table4, respectively.Table4 also presentsa measureof the "importance"of
eachattribute,whichcanbe interpretedas an indexof the contributionof a given
factorto the overallmodalchoicedecision;sincethe part-worthsare expressed
on a commonscale, the attributescan be comparedby taking the part-worth
rangefor eachattributeand dividingit by the sumof all the part-worthrangesto
computethese "importance"scores.
~"'
"'
Statisticalsignificanceof the averagedpart-worths
in each studywas estimatedby treatingthe part-worthsof each of the 65 subjectsas individualobserWinter1997
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Table4
Averaged
ConjointMolleJPart-worths
for the ModeChoiceStudies
Attribute

Attribute
Importance

Attribute
Level

Partworth

tvalue

2-Tail
Sig.a

StrategicStudy(n = 65)
ParkingFee

22.0

Bus Fare

34.9

Walk:Home
to Bus Stop

12.l

I

$30/month
$60/month

-0.96
0.96

Free
$25/month

1.52
-1.52

10.72
-10.72

0.000
0.000

l block
3 blocks

0.53
-0.53

6.83
-6.83

0.000
0.000

-8.09
8.09 •

0.000
0.000

TimeOnce
in Vehicle

9.2

Car: 10min;Bus: 15
Car: 20 min;Bus:30

0.40
-0.40

4.10
-4.10

0.000
0.000

Bus
Reliability

19.0

Alwayson time;
5 min latehalf time

0.83
-0.83

5.99
-5.99

0.000
0.000

Print
Phone

0.12
-0.12

1.70
-1.70

0.095
-0.095

5.17

0.65

0.518

Bus Info
Format

2.8

Constant
Pearson'sR

1.000

0.000

TacticalStudy(n = 65)
ParkingFee
Bus Fare
Walk:Home
to Bus Stop
TimeOnce
in Vehicle
Bus Arrival
Status
Constant
Pearson'sR

35.9
8.4
31.3
1.9
22.5

$6/day
$12/day

-0.87
0.87

-6.39
6.39

0.000
0.000.

Free
$1.50/day

0.20
-0.20

2.43
-2.43

0.018
0.ot8

l block
3 blocks

0.76
-0.76

6.59
-6.59

0.000
0.000

Car: IOmin;Bus: 15
Car: 20 min;Bus: 30

-0.05
0.05

-0.44
0.44

0.659
0.659

Print;no information
Phone;bus on time
Phone;bus 5 min late

-0.65
0.21
0.44

-3.l l
1.04
1.82

0.003
0.300
0.073

6.19

4.23

0.000

0.992

0.000

"Significanceof differencefrom a value ofOfor all but the constant,whichwas tested against5.
Thepart-worthsfor each attributesum to O;thus, a part-worthcan equal zero when more than
two levels exist.
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vations;the mean of these observationswas tested againstthe null hypothesis
that the populationmean is equal to zero (n=65).The alternativeview is that
each observationis subjectto a samplingerror becauseof the randomcomponent of an individuals'responsesto the conjointexperiment.This view would
necessitatea correctionin the significancecalculationsreportedin Table4. Thus,
relianceon significancecalculationsreportedin Table4 is based on a view of
eachof individualpart-worthsas not beingsubjectto samplingerror.
To further gaugethe appropriatenessof the aggregationprocedure,individuals'ratingsof cardswere"predicted"ex post factoon the basisof aggregate
part-worths;the R statisticreportedis the correlationbetweenactual and predictedratings.The high levelsof the R statisticseen for eachmodelindicatesa
high degreeof reliabilityof the aggregationprocedure.
Positivepart-worthsin Table4 are interprete~as contributingto a choiceof
bus; negativepart-worthscontributeto a higher rating for the automobile.Inspectionof the aggregatepart-worthsfor the strategicstudy,shown in the top
portion of Table4, revealsa numberof expectedresults;selectionof the bus
modeis associatedwithhigherautoparkingcosts,lowerbus fares,shorterwalks
to the bus stop, and greaterbus reliability.A somewhatless intuitive,but not
unreasonableresult,is that preferencefor the automobilemode increasedwith
in-vehicletime.Finally,althoughthe resultsfor bus informationappearcontrary
to expectations(thepart-worthfor the attributerepresentingavailabilityof realtime scheduleinformationvia phone is lowerthan the part-worthrepresenting
availabilityof onlythe printedschedule),the data showthat the informationattribute in the strategic study is not statistically significant, and so the
counterintuitivesignis meaningless.Mostrelevantto this study,the importance
scoresshowtliatbus-arrivalinformationwas not importantto the respondentsin
a strategicmode-choicesituation,as it accountedfor under3 percentof the total
rangeof part-worths.
The data thus do not supportthe hypothesisthat transit informationwill
increasetransitmode share on-amonth-to-montfi~asis.
App~ently,the difference betweenobtainingscheduleinformationvia print and via the phoneis not
usefulwhenplanningfor the longerterm. (This is, of course,not to implythat
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informationitselfis not important,as the studytested onlythe differencein the
information.)The most importantattributesin
mediumfor presentationof thv...
,,
strategicmode choice,in order,are seen to be bus fare, parkingfee, and bus
reliability.It shouldbe emphasizedthat theserelativeweightsare specificto the
scenariostested and may not be generallyapplicable.In particular,the prominenceof bus fare in this studymightbe somewhatdueto the specialcasetested,
i.e., peoplemayrespondwith disproportionatefavorto "free" service.
The aggregatepart-worthsfor the tacticalstudy,shownin the bottomportion of Table4, reveal many of the same relatjonshipsevidentin the strategic
studybetweentransportationcharacteristicsand mode choice;these effectsincludethoseof parkingcharges,bus fares,andwalkingdistance.Thepart-worths
for "time oncein vehicle"appearto contradictthe resultsof the strategicstudy;
however,the data showthat this attributein the tacticalstudyis not statistically
significantand so the ostensiblecontradictionis inconclusive.Mostimportantly
to this study,phoneinformationis preferredto the printedscheduleonly,andthe
"importance"statisticplaces informationprovisionin this context amongthe
moreimportantmodesharedeterminants,accountingfor about23 percentof the
totalrangeof part-worthscores.In this study,phoneinformationappearsto be of
greatervaluewhenthe bus is latethan it is whenthe bus is on time.A numberof
argumentscouldbe madeeitherway;however,this resultmightalso simplybe
an artifactof the studypr~sentation.Regardless,in the tacticalstudy,situations
in whichreal-timescheduleinformationis providedreceivehigherscores,without exception,than situationsin whichonlythe printedbus scheduleis given.
The data then appearto supportthe hypothesesthat real-timescheduleinformationincreasesthe rating,giventhe bus modewhendecisionsare madeon a
day-to-daybasis.Themostimportantattributesin tacticalmodechoice,in order,
are seento be parkingfee, walkfromhometo the bus stop,andbus-statusinformation.Moreover,situationsin which real-timescheduleinformationis providedare preferredto situationsin whichonlythe printedbus scheduleis given.
Bus fare and time once in the vehiclewere relativelyunimportantin the decisionsof respondents.
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Conjoint
Analysis
in Transportation
Preference
Studies
Twomethodologicallessonsaboutuse of conjointanalysisin modalchoice
studieswere learnedfrom this study: 1) the conjointmethodis difficultto use
with a mail-outapproachof surveying,and 2) conjointanalysishas disadvantagesarisingfromits marketingheritage.Muchresearchinto transportationbehaviorrelieson use of a mail-outapproach,suchas used in this study.However,
the experienceof this studysuggeststhat lack of directinteractionwith respondentshas the potentialto limitsignificantlythe qualityof data obtainedthrough
a conjointanalysis,as individualrespondentsmightdiffersignificantlyin their
interpretationof the taskrequestedof them.Thisdisadvantageis experiencedby
all surveys,of course.However,the complexityof the conjointmethodand the
"newness"of the methodto respondentsmakesconjointanalysisespeciallyvulnerableto misunderstandings.
Implementingthe studyin a face-to-facemanner
couldhave allowedthe materialto be betterexplainedto potentialrespondents
and therebycircumventedsomeof these data qualityconcerns.However,faceto-faceinterviewingis not possiblein manystudiesdue to resourceconstraints.
In this studyin particular,manydifficultieswouldhavebeeninvolvedin contacting andsettingup interviewswithpotentialrespondentson the MedicalCampus.
As a result,for this studyat least,the mail-outformatwas thoughtto be more
effectiveoverall.Pictographs,insteadof wording,representingthe attributesused
in the studymighthavereducedsomeof the misunderstandings
due to the mailout format.
Perhapsthe mostsignificantli~itationof conjointanalysisis the marketing
heritageof the methodology,whichpresentssomeinterestingchallengesto use
of this techniquein the studyof travel behaviorand in applicationof conjoint
resultsto developmentof transportationsystems.Marketingstudiesare typically
concernedwithmarketshareand so use the individualas basisfor dataanalysis.
Travelbehaviorstudiesare also interestedin the responseof individualsand in
marketshare, but are also faced with the task of providingresults that transit
authoritiescan use in systemsdesign.Whenthe d~ froma conjointstudyindicates that a numberof clustersof similarly-mindedpotentialcustomersexists
within a target population,marketerscan easily developa collectionof prod.:
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ucts- suchas breakfastcereals-that caterto the subgroupsof customers.Transportationinformationsystems--~ alsobe developedwitha varietyof userinterfaces. However,resourceconstraintsseverelylimit the numberand varietyof
functionsthat canbe includedin anysystemsdesign.Thatis, in grosssimplification, anynumberof typesof breakfastcerealcan be developed,and so most all
peoplecan be satisfied,but the numberof basic transitsystemalte!flativesthat
can be implementedis strictlylimited,and so morethan a fewpotentialcustomers will likelybe left lessthan satisfied.In this sense,the conjointanalysismethodologycannotbe easilyadaptedto the transportationcontext,whereconsensus
buildingis criticalto success.A potentialapproachto circumventingthe difficultyjust describedis to combineconjointanalysiswithsocialdecisionanalysis;
sucha combinationholdsgreatpotentialforsystems-design
andconsensus-building effortsand shouldbe furtherinvestigated.
Whileacknowledgingthe above-mentioned
drawbacksof usingconjointin
studiesof this type, a primaryadvantageof the methodis that, inasmuchas the
conjointanalysisapproachdoesnot rely on the existenceof anytechnology,the
techniquecan be utilizedto explorethe effectivenessof, and evaluatetraveler
responseto, alternativeemergingtravelerinformationservices,under various
conditionsof transitheadway,variance,and so on,priorto implementation.
Furthermore,"satisfaction"and modeshareestimatesfromconjointanalysis,combined with systemscosts, can be used to guide decisionmakingregardingthe
adoptionor rejectionof travelerinformationservices,i.e., as a type of pre-deploymentanalysismethodology.Conjointmethodologiescanthus serveas backgroundfor actualtransitimplementations,as well as for furtherstudyaimedat
determiningchangesin transit-usebehaviordue to improvementsin transitoperations,customerinformation,parkingpolicy,or othersystemcharacteristics.

Implications
forTransit
SystemImprovement
Becausethe samplepopulationof employeesfor this studywas drawnlocally,inferencesare specificto the servicearea of the Ann ArborTransportation
Authorityand to the Universityof MichiganMedicalCampus.However,to a
significantdegree,the scenariospresenteddo representthe real livingsituation
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of a numberof peoplewithinthe servicearea of the Ann ArborTransportation
Authority,which could be said to be similarto the serviceprovidedin many
suburbanareas.Sixtypercentof the peoplein the originalrepresentativesample
taken fromthe MedicalCampusemployeedatabaselive withinthe AATAservice area, as definedby postalZIP codes.However,the AATAservicearea, in
termsof postalZIP codes,is muchbroaderthan the hypotheticalscenariospresentedfor a varietyofreasons.Peoplemaynot havegoodaccessto an AATAbus
route,for example.Similarly,manywouldhaveto transferbusesif they wereto
use AATAservice.Thus,it may be that a majorityof peopledo not live under
conditionssimilarto those in the hypotheticalscenarios.
Nonetheless,the findingthat real-timescheduleinformationmay be much
moresignificantto tactical(i.e.,day-to-day)thanstrategic(i.e.,longterm)modal
choicedecisionsmayhave broaderapplicability.Transitdistrictsimplementing
technologiesforthe disseminationof real-timescheduleinformationwillneedto
combinethese technologieswith other programsto lead to changesin modal
decisionsbypeoplewhoare not currentbus customers.Themodeof information
disseminationis particularlyimportant;if a greatshareof the impactof real-time
scheduleinformationis on day-to~day-hence,perhapsmore impulsive-decisions,the methodused to disseminatethe informationbecomescritical.It may
be that televisionandkioskmodesof informationdelivery,requiringless action
on the part of the travelerare superiorto the telephone-basedinformationsupposed here. In fact, an experimentexecutedin conjunctionwith this study,in
whicha trial real-timeinformationservicewas set up by telephone,generateda
verylowvolumeofcalls(Reed1994). Perhapsmostsignificantly,
real-timeschedule informationmay have the greatestmode share impactwhen its provisionis_
An exaccompaniedby programsto encourageflexible,modaldecisionmaking.
ampleof such a policywouldbe the replacementof monthlyor annualparking
feeswithhourlyor dailyfees.Thesechangescouldbe furtheraugmentedthrough
the use of smart cards that wouldbe valid for both parkingpaymentand bus
fares.
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In sum, the fact that the rating that respondentsgive to public transit increaseswith provisionof reahtime
transit scheduleinformation,·
at least when
,.
traveldecisionsare madeon a day-to-daybasis and underthe hypotheticalconditionspresentedin this study,shouldfurthermotivatetransitsystemdesigners
to redoubleeffortsto investigatesuch information.This is especiallytrue since
informationshouldnot onlyreducethe burdenof a givenwaitbut alsoreducethe
durationof the wait. ❖
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